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Sunrise
September 30, 1935

Sunset
March 2, 2013



Lucille P. Moss was born on September 30, 1935 in Verbena, Alabama to the late
Raleigh Price and Mable Price. Her life’s journey ended on March 2, 2013.

Lucille joined Lily Hill Baptist Church at an early age, and always supported its
mission. She received her early education in the Autauga County public schools.  After
graduation she attended and completed Commercial Jr. College in Montgomery,
Alabama in August 1957. Lucy as she was known moved to New York City to form a
better life for her children. She worked in various positions and jobs leading up to her
career in Market Research where she retired from Peruzzi & Walzer in 1982.

Lucy’s home was the home of “Plenty”.  She was an excellent cook and the younger
generation loved her. Her children’s friends always referred to her as “Ma”. Lucy’s
home was always the place to come and enjoy a good meal or to just hang out. She was
also known for her “cakes”. She baked the best German Chocolate cake. Her home was
always warm; full of life, inviting and food was always on the stove. She always had
a house full of young people as her children’s friends were always there.

She has a lot of suggorate children who she adopted along her way in life and became
a surrogate Mom to a host of nieces and nephews.  Lucy moved to East Orange, NJ in
1994 where she resided until August 2012.

She took ill a few years ago and fought a long and hard fight.  During the last part of
her illness she resided with her daughter and family in New York until her demise.
Lucy was surrounded by her children and grandson when God called her home.
During her illness her four surrogate daughters always stepped in to lend a helping
hand and she was so grateful to them…. Kimberly Van Kline, Marvia Gardner-
Dawson, Theresa Clarke and Barbara “Boogie” Womble.

She leaves to cherish her beautiful life: her daughter, Sherrill Moss-Solomon; son-in-
law, Nathan Solomon (NY); daughter, Paula Moss (NJ); son, Stanley Moss (Alabama)
and her loving grandson, Justin Moss (NY) who she so fondly referred to as “jusface”,
She also leaves her granddaughter, Nicole Dayes (Craig), (FL); great grandsons,
Demayon Calhoun, Zarai Dayes and Neyam Daye; step-granddaughter, Reana James
(NY). She also leaves to cherish her memory three siblings, sister, Katie Butler
(David)-(GA) and brothers, Johnnie Price (OH) and Andrew Price (AL).  A host of
loving nieces, nephews, surrogate children and friends across the U.S. & in Europe
also mourn her loss.

Lucille is joined in heaven with her parents, five sisters, Ellen Baisden, Artelia Price,
Mable “Doll” Grant, Tommie “Big Auntee” Montez, Eunice Howard and a brother,
Arthur.

To have known her was to love her.  Her beautiful spirit will live forever in our hearts.



Interment
Rosehill Cemetery

355 East Linden Ave
Linden, NJ 07036

Tel. (908) 523-2373

Processional ...................... Mr. Vincent McCray, Musical Director

Prelude ........................................................................... Soft Music

Hymn of Comfort ......................................... Soloist, Tasha Booker

Scripture & Prayer ....................................... Rev. Jeffrey Crenshaw

Spiritual Words of Comfort ........................... Ms. Valerie Williams

Obituary .......................................................... Terri Harper-Waters

Remarks

Song .............................................................. Soloist, Tasha Booker

Eulogy ......................................................... Rev. Jeffrey Crenshaw

Viewing of Remains

Immediately following burial the family
 wishes you to join them in repass at:

Victory One
1468 Fifth Avenue (119th St.-Community Room)

New York, NY  10035
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The family of Lucille Moss wishes to express our
sincere thanks for the flowers and other expressions

of love during our time of bereavement.

1406 Pitkin Avenue • Brooklyn, NY • (718) 774-1023
1018 Prospect Avenue • Bronx, NY • (718) 542-3833

Clifford V. James, President & CEO
www.unityfuneralchapels.com

email: unityfc@aol.com

2352 8th Avenue • Manhattan, NY • (212) 666-8300

We little knew that day;
God was going to call your name.

In life we loved you dearly,
In death, we do the same.

It broke our hearts to lose you.
You did not go alone.

For part of us went with you,
The day God called you home.

You left us beautiful memories;
Your love is still our guide.

And although we cannot see you,
You are always at our side.

Our family chain is broken,
And nothing seems the same,

But as God calls us one by one,
The chain will link again.










